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THE TAJ 
Volume I. Number 9. 
Baseball Season 
Coming To A Close 
Team of 1916 Makes Enviable Rec-
ord. Winnine' 17 Out of the 24 
Contests Played. Reiter Only 
Player Not to Return 
By winning seventeen games out of 
a possible twenty-fo ur the High School 
baseball team has established what is 
probably the best record of any of the 
preparatory schools in the Valley of 
Virginia. The list of vic tories includ-
es taunton Military Academy, Au-
gusta Military Academy, the Jefferson 
School, Massanutten Academy, 
and Woodstock High School, thus it 
cannot be said that such a percentage 
of victories was made at the expense 
of weak clubs. 
The season star ted on the local dia-
mond with McGaheysville High School. 
Both teams put up a miserable article 
of baseball , du e both to lack of prac-
tice and typical March weather, and 
the speC>tators were only too glad that 
the game was called in the fifth in-
ning, because of a dispute over a d&-
cision in base running. Score, H. H. S. 
5, McG. H. S. 3. The next day Spring 
Creek came In frem the mountains 
and the High School boys, net having 
fully thawed out as yet, went do wn 
to a 7-5 defeat. A week later though, 
they came th rough with a victory over 
the Timber Ridge Cubs, a very strong 
club this year, and local fandom again 
regained hope of a winning team. 
Everyone knows of the crashing 10 
u..Jl low delivered by S. C. 1. in 
the first game of that series, so 'tis 
useless to go further. The Virginia 
School for the Deaf and Blind was 
beaten the next day, April 1, by the 
score of 6-2 and from that time on the 
High School team played good, con-
sistent baseball and Harrisonburg r e-
, alized that she was to have a winning 
team. 
Augusta Military Academy was con-
quered on its own field April 4, score 
7 to 5, and S. M. A. on the seventh 
by a 4 to 3 score. Two victor ies of 
such calibre were more than the 
locals could undergo at one jump, and 
they submitted meekly to the 5 to 2 de-
feat handed down by the seemingly 
ever-victorious team f rom S. C. 1. The 
next two teams to bow before the 
prowess of the High School team were 
Linville-Edom and A. M. A. Linville 
Edom was completely left out of the 
scoring column and A. M. A. could 
compile no more than 6 runs against 
the H. H. S. 10. S. M. A. r eaped sweet 
revenge in the next game by a 16 to 
3 score and another winning streak 
was nipped in Ito8 infancy. Weyers 
Cave High School, Mt. Clinton, and 
the Virginia Greys, of Alexandria, 
each tasted the bitter cup of defeat 
and Business High, of Washington did 
exactly the opposite by handing out a 
defeat, labeled "10 t,o 6." Linville-
Edom again proved easy for H. H. S. 
and, similarly, H. H. S. proved tame 
\l4ough for S. C. I. 
The team then took to the road, and 
barely succeeded in arriving at Char-
lottesville in time to t rim the Jeffer 
son School, owing to slight misadven 
tures encountered en route. Jefferson 
School couldn't measure UP to the 
standard of baseball set by the much 
bedraggled and battered H. H. S. 
representatives and came out on the 
short end of a 6-3 score. The Miller 
Industrial School for Boys, near Cro-
zet, took advantage of their condition, 
and made them submit to an 8 to 7 
defeat. Their star, twirler Doom, 
Harrisonburg, Va., May 24, 1916. 
seemed the most effective that the 
High School faced during the season 
and, taken all in all, the team was 
lucky to get back with one defeat, one 
victory, and " i tself." 
Timber Ridge, on May 11, was com-
pletely outclassed, and the team again 
embarked fo r foreign ports on the 
morning of the th ir teenth. After one 
hour and th ir ty-five minu tes of a bout 
the best brand of baseball obtainable, 
the crack team of Massanutten Acad-
em y ga ve one convulsive gasp and 
gave up the ghost. Four to one was 
the score and M. A. had to wo rk ter-
ribly hard f-or her end of It. Wood-
stock High, that afternoon, sent Lefty 
Haun against the High School team 
in a vain attempt to overcome the 
best team in the Valley, but he wasn't 
able to do better than get the wrong 
side of a 5 to 3 verdict. Haun at-
tempted the same thing In Ha rrison-
bu rg several days la ter, but the H . 
H. S. 13 to W. H. S. 4 shows the ex 
tent of h is success. 
Vacation School 
This year we are again offering a 
six weeks' course in the foll owing 
grades: Fi rst, second, fou r th, fifth, and 
sixth. The te rm will begin June 12th 
and extend to July 21st. The school 
'hou rs will be from 8: 50 to 12: 15 with 
a recess of twen ty minutes. 
The school will be conducted on the 
same basis as in the regula r session. 
The course' of study is planned t o 
broaden the knowledge of the boy and 
girl who is desirous of going ahead 
of his class. While pupils who have 
fa iled to pass their g rade will r e-
ceive due consideration and will be 
belped in every way possible, the pri-
ma ry purpose of the school is to 
str engthen the average boy and girl In 
their grade work. 
Parents who are contemplating tak-
ing advan~age of th is opportunity 
shpuld fi ll out the attached blank, 
return It to the r egular teacher fo r 
'her Signature and then register it with 
Miss Gregg. As the number of pupils 
that can be accomodated in each grade 
Is limited to 30, Is advisable to regis-
ter as soon as possible. . - . 
'High School 
Closes This Week 
Five Cents Per Copy 
"Mr. Bob" 
Thursday night, a t 8:30 P. M. in New 
Vi rginia Theater, The High School 
Players will present the charming com 
edy, Mr. Bob. 
The company's personnel is as fol-
lows: Jenkins-Lawson Souder ; ~Ir. 
Bob- Dosia Smythe; Aunt Becky-
Dena Layman; Mr. Brown-Paul 
Diehl ; P hili,p Royston- Sheff Devier ; 
Patty-Annie Phalen; Katherine-
Kattie ey. 
Each member of this cast is spec-
ially fitted for the par t a ssigned. 
Weeks of pract ice bave ,perfected the 
players. in their various roles , thus as-
sur ing the pulbltc a s plendid perform.-
anee. 
The play is a series of extremely 
comical situations s plendidly con-
nected by puzZiling complications. 
Mrs. Imogen Palmer will .conduct 
the musical numbers. We were, in-
deEl'd ,fortunate in securing the ser-
vices of such an artist-The music 
will be perfect. 
The play will be di rected by Wal-
stein Snell and B. B. White. 
COMPLE'I'E CAST 
;Yli~s. Becky's nePheW} .. Sbeff Deyier 
PhilIp Royston 
K~Ule rine .,} .... Kattie Ney 
MISS Becky's mece . 
J en kins ... _ .... ... _ La wson Souder 
Patty .................. Annie Phalen 
The abili ty of the High School team 
to p lay winning baseball may be at-
tributed to several different things. In 
the first place, the team received bril-
lian t pitching. Reiter, of course, was 
the principal factor in the box de-
pjl,rtment, but Stiteler was cer ta inly 
a close second. Souder, until he be-
gan to have trouble with h is pitching 
arm pitched several mighty good 
games, and those he lost cannot be 
blamed wholly on him. Batting, too, 
helped greatly. Almost any team with 
a batting ave rage of .257 shou ld make 
itself felt against its opponents and 
Harrisonburg High is no exception. The program for commencement th is (M iss Becky's servants) 
From the first game to the last, the year is expected to be one of the best Aunt Becky .. .. . _ . . .. Dena Layman 
coach laid great stress on base run we have had for many years. sev-i Marion Bryant (Bob) ... Dosia Smythe 
ning and batting. The team, almost as eral new. features have been .int ro- Mr. Brown( ::. lawyer) . .. . -Paul Diehl 
a unit, ayep j telli e;l'nt ",'de wa __ dur~1 whIch WI' ~ 1'1_"11rp ');1.4 I1dlenc s _ / ~ 
baseball. Bonehead plays, as the sea- Wil a prove. 
son went by, proved almost unheard 'rednesday, May 24, in addition to 
of. The High School team stole almost the usual declamation, there will be 
tw ice as many bases as her opponents, a debate on a live subject. The High 
the exact coun t being one hundred and School literary societies have had de-
twenty-th ree to seventl)\;seven; four bates every week this year so with 
trick plays were pulled by H. H. S. this practice some good work is ex-
to her opponents none; a weakness in pected: 
any part of the opponents line up was On Thursday at 8: 30 o'clock, the 
soon noticed and at once used to ad- annual High School play will be given. 
vantage. It Is no wonder , then, that The play selected this year Is "Mr. 
the Harrisonburg High School team Bob" and this production will be up 
can point to such a long string of vic- to the usual standard of excellence. 
tories. Before the play and between acts, 
there will be seve ral musical numbers 
by some of the students of the High 
School. These students have been es-
pecially trained for th is by Mrs. Pal-
mer and we feel sure that the aud-
Ience will be pleased with the result. 
Tickets for the play are on sale at 
Fletcher's Drug Store. 
On Friday nigh t the commencetIlent 
exercises proper will take place. The 
medals will be delivered then and the 
Lloyd Stiteler, by his capable bat-
ting proved himself the most valuable 
jIllan to the team. He led the team in 
th is depal·tment with an average of 
.415. Seventeen of h is thirty-eight hits 
were for extra bases, three homers, 
s ix triples, and eight doubles being 
his seasons quota. As a th ird baseman, 
he was not beaten by any player seen 
IOn the local grounds. Pitching too was 
'one of his long suits, and he could 
make himself very formidabl e as a 
usual announcements made, but the 
cat~her, which he did on several oc- event of the exercises will be the ad-
caSIOns. . . ,dress by Judge Robert C. Jackson of 
Declamation Contest 
and Debate 
Musical Number-Apple Blossoms_. 
. . Prof J. A. Harmon's Violin Class. 
DECLAIM ERS 
"Ole Mlstis" _ ... _ . . . .. Myrtle Long 
"The Foot Ball Game" _ . Reba Koontz 
"As the Moon Rose" .. __ Hazel Landis 
"The Rivals" ... . ... ... June Steele 
"Aux Italiens" ..... _ Elsie Burtner 
Musical Number-La Morsaria-Prof. 
Harmon's Violin Class. 
RESOLVED-That the Philippines 
Should be Given Their Independence 




Alber ta Cal well 
Capt. ReIter, III some ways, was Roanoke. Judge Jackson Is one of the 
more valuable to the ~eam than Stite- Imost attractive speakers in the state 
leI'. His masterly pItching was re- and anyone who has ever heard him Negative 
sponsible in more than one case for a I knows how fortunate the High School Gladys Dingledine 
H. H. S. victory. Although not quite is in bein a able to secure him for a Jessie Conrad. 
measuring up to St~teler's work at t~e speaker o~ this important occasion. Oration ................. Paul Diehl 
bat, he was certalllly no slouch 111 The whole program for Friday night 
that line, end ing tbe season with the Is as follows: 
enviable batting average of .362. 1\'hE'~ ~ 
Reiter shone above all his teammatE'l'~ I Prayer-Rev. E. A. Repass, PhD. 
was in his ability to run bases: J:i'e Address of Welcome-Mamie Eppes. 
was ever alert for the chance to steal Announcemen ts of Honors and Pro-
a base and never failed to use the motions to High School. 
chance, once it presented i tse lf. He Presentation of Declaimer'S Medals. 
has played on the team since Its or- Dr. IV. F . Watson. 
Owing to the fact that the entire 
house was sold out far in advance, we 
were forced to moye the show to 
'''l'he New Virginia." Exc.'hange all 
tickets at Fletcher 's Drug Store. Do 
this at once, if you wish a good seat. . - . 
If you want to find fault, Ibe a critic ganization four years ago and every 
student in the High School will wish 
him the best of success when he joins 
Essay-Grace Rolston Harnsberger. and get paid for it. 
Presentation of Certifica tes of Grad-
faster company next year. 
Switzer, Moore, and Bosserman 
(Continued on page 2) 
uation-W. H. Keister. 
Address-Judge Robert C. Jackson. 
Valedictory-Herbert Earl Bowman. 
Benediction--Rev. W. A. Wilt. 
Work will get us more than talk will. 
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THE T AJ 
An Official Ball In Sixteenth 
Century 
Continued from last issue 
j 
"You mustn't cry," said her uncle 
anxiously "for if you do you'll spoil 
it alL" 
"Oh ! please don't cry," pleaded the 
dark haired girl. 
d I ' I h d m~ .ke. Once ,Betty manfully swallowed her an pecu lar y s ape ~ tear and accepted the arm of the 
that coat had been are unimportant 
part of him-now it wa all that reo young lieutenant who offered to take 
her in to sup·per. The long dining-
mained, the stitches ; a little spot room was softly aglow with candles 
that might have been w ine; and the shaded by pink shades; and the lon6 
button-holes showing that they had table' glistened with sparkling cut 
'been 'buttoned and unbuttoned,- glass and shining si lver. Everyone 
but he was quite unreal, who ·had was laug.hing and chattering, but 
on ce been as real as Betty herself. Bett~' cou ld not swallo w one mouth-
Did one stop being real ; he ques- ful for joy. Once again she felt the 
tioned herself and _he wandered if tears coming and she knew she was 
her graduating frock would outlast powerless to res train them. One 
her r ea l self. apIa hed from her chin to the oak 
Betty was disSQtisfied with the flo or; t,he jroom wavered, ailld the 
modernness of dre and manners; brown rafters took the p,lace of the 
so she began to day-dream over how gleamin.g chan~eliers" The gay 
pl easant it would ha\'e been to live crowd va nished and there was on ly 
in the days where old-fashioned the open leather trun k with the coat 
hoop dresses were worn and the thrown across i t , one empty, moth-
hair pa rted demurely in the center eaten s leeve dangling to the dusty 
and a moss-rose tucked in to the curl floor , the sleepy sunbeams still lay 
that ·hu ng over her snowy neck. She upon the floor and the wasp still 
wished she could have lived in 1865 .grumbled up and down the window. 
when her young uncle was in the As for Betty, she had lived a few 
official society of the Capital City. moments in her ideal time. and was 
Then she wou ld ·have een him and ridiculously happy. She thought to 
fi eld. Johnson's long suit was base run-
ning. The surest way for him to get 
to first was to draw a free pass; once 
that fa r , he usually got to thi rd, at 
least. Sullivan didn't seem to be able 
to hit the baJJ into safe terri tory. Both 
he and Garber improved as the sea-
son neared the end and certainly no 
fault .could be found with the way 
in which they fi elded their pOSition. 
Although figu res don't always tell 
the truth, the followin g should at least 
prove interesting to any follow r of 





'G. W. L. 
13 11 2 
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Players G. AB. H. Pct. 
Stiteler ............ 24 94 39 .415 
Switzer ......... . . 24 103 40 .389 
Reiter ... . . . ...... 21 69 25 .362 
Moore ............ 22 81 24 .296 
Shifflett ....... . .. 23 89 26 .292 
Garber . ......... .. 21 65 14 .215 
may,be accoIIlJpanied him to one of the ·herself. Was that not an opportunity I I 
grand-officia l balls given once a to min,gle with those whom I have FI'rA Class Schools 
month. idolized and tried to copy all my ::>L 
A young man stood by the t runk l ife. It was a chance in a million-
gazing into its depths with a thought- and no other girl can ever say she ..:-----------------' 
Reporter. 
All Senior Cia .. 
Harold Conner ETerett Cumml~. 
Glady. Dincledlne Nina Hammer 
Cara Guyer Kattie Ney 
Clara Guyer Dosia Smythe 
La""aon Souder Marian Bradtord 
Emily Zirkle Annie Cole 
Jessie Conrad Orville Dechert 
MaJbel R ·auhof 
Cemmerclal Representative 
Marpret Bradley 
Hits and Strikes 
Sometimes an ugly today is a 
roseate yesterday when we look b3JCk 
upon it. 
ful air. had the same experience, 
"You a re a dream , aren't you?" 
whispered Betty. 
"Thats al1." ,but his ,"oice was 
wistful as if, he w ished he wer e more 
than a mere dream. Then he smiled 
-----.--_ .... >----
Baseball Season Coming 
To A Close 
dimly." The last nigh t I wore that (Con tinued from page 1) 
ther e was a ball-do they play the formed a mighty good outfield this 
'Blue Danube' now? " year , and one that would compare 
'·'Not often , but we're going to most fav orably with that of any the 
have it tonight." "Tonight, an d High Schools apponents. A muffed 
what is toni gh t?" fl y In the outfield was Indeed a ra ri ty 
"Why, my gradu ation reception, and hair rai sing catches were often 
you know." the order of the day. Th is trio has a 
"Oh! is that so ?" he mused-' and batting percentage of over three hun-
its as Tea l to you now as ·t used to dred and that In Itself would give 
Since the tight skirts went out the be to me." He started to put on the them a place on almost any high school 
ladies are feeling 'better-they don't coat. "The silk is falling to pieces team. 
• L '.1_ ~u _~bbl ~ _ ~ I-anQ th,e m I:Is ha-;e en Jo t, th~ Shiffle.tt·s. ~· OIk;. behind the b~t 
sleeves": oRe said in a low tone, may should be gIven special m ention, as It 
I have the honor"? can be safely said that he was the 
A soft answer won't tUTn away a bill IRe bowed before her with crooked best catcher seen here th is season. 
collector. eJohow. Something happened to the Passed balls, errors, and the like were 
garret; there were glimmering l ights almost unh eard of to him an d h is 
and shadows of another place that th rowing arm kept many an ' aspi ring 
Occasionally someone digs up a pot brightened until there was e. great run getter glued tightly to first base. 
of buried t reasure, but most of us room banked with flow ers and palms; The High School's stolen bases, total-
have to earn the money we get, a nd an orchestra at one end played the jng one hundred and twenty'-three. 
Blue Danu'be and there was such a against the opponents seventy·seven, 
then earn it again in collecting it. crowd of people in gay , queer clo th- an average of only about thr ee to a 
es t,hat Betty gasped with astonish- game, argues most flu ently for Shiff-
The under dog gets more sym pathy ment. "May I have the honor ?" said lett and when one considers his abil-
than help. the t rim young officer, again bowing ity to make any conceivable kind of 
and offering his arm. She sli,p'ped play at the right moment, he is at once 
her hand under his elbow and was raised to the title of Premier Backstop. 
\Vorry hurts worse than work and whirled away into the rustli ng crowd Sli m Souder , otherwise known as 
pays nothing. all drifting together like autumn Lawson , also helped a great d eal. It 
leaves. while the band was playing was his victory over A. M. A. that 
the "Blue Danube." For the first gave the team its start in the first 
A jealous woman is an able detec· time, she noticed thELt her dress was of the season. The V, S. D. B. team, 
th'e. of ivory satin, her slippers satin and twice triumphant over S. C. 1. this 
the fan she carried wa of white lace year , fell an easy victim to his sharp 
T he best thing to head 'Off termina· very costly sh e kn ew. breaking ou t drop and Mt. Clinton 
lion is determination. IHer uncle left he r for a few min- also proved unable to cope with him. 
utes, but soon re turned with a dark- A sore arm, later in the season, made 
haiJ'fed gi r~ Icarry ing a {cluste r of him much less effective, but he is look· 
We don't have to take a license to red roses. She no longer wore the ed upon to do the big part of the box-
hunt trou'ble. TO e in her hair, for it had changed work next year. 
places and we.s now in the button- Johnson, Sullivan, and Garber, play-
hole of the young officer's coat. The lng r espectively short, second, and 
One has to diagram a joke for some rose smelled so sweet that Betty's first, though not three hundred bat-
people and then explain the chart. face sudden ly quivered and wrinkled ters, were sterling performers in the 
Washington and Lee 
UNIVERSITY 
Founded and endowed by 
GEORGE WASHINGTON 
Administered by 
ROBERT E. LEE 
For Catalog &c., address 
President HENRY lOUIS SMITH 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 
State Normal School 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
For the professional preparatio r. of 
teachers of the kindergarten, primary, 
Grammar Grade, High School, and 
Industrial Work. Short vocational 
courses in Home-making, Dressmak-
ing, and Milline ry. Catalog, I!'lVJn2" 




The oldest college in the South , save one 
High standards and thorough work. A 
st ron g faculty. A select student body. A 
delightful climate. Beautiful and extensive 
campus. Ample athle tic grounds. Large 
dormitory equipped with every modern con-
venience--steam heat, gas, hot and cold baths, 
etc. Fourteen unit entrance requirement. 
Degrees conferred : B. A ., B. S. , M. A., B. 
Lit. The one hundred and forty-first session 
begins September 13, 1916. 
For catalogue or further information, address 
Pres. H. T. GRAHAM, D. D . 
H ampden-Sidney : Virginia 
Some want a six months vacation 
twice a year. 
It is not long after we know it a l1 
t hat we begin to learn someth in g. 
Have You Seen Our New Program? 
Fathers and donkeys are beasts of 
burden. 
?llost of "those good old days" were 
nothing of the sort. 
Literature is the gift of gab with 
thought behind it. 
We are running the very latest of High=Class Photoplays and 
you are missing a daily treat if you fail to see them. 
Where? Why The New Virginia Theatre of Course 
A pleasant retreat for rest and comfort. D. P. WINE, Mgr. 
Bosserman .. .. .. . . 22 76 16 .211 
Johnson .. .. ... .... 19 50 7 .140 
Dieh l ........ .. .... 23 2 .087 
ullivan .. . . .... . . 22 69 5 .073 
ouder ..... ... .. . . 9 17 1 . 057 
Taliaferro .. ..... .. . 16 38 2 .053 
- - - -
Team 24 774 201 .259 
EXTRA BASE HITS 
Players 2B. 3B. HR. TB. 
ti tele r ... .. . 6 3 46 
witzel' . ... .. 6 4 1 2 
Reiter ...... .. 6 2 2 26 
hifflett . .... . . 5 2 2 24 
Moore ........ 5 2 0 16 
Joh nson ...... 2 2 0 10 
Bosserman ... . 3 1 0 9 
Garber .. .... . 2 1 0 7 
- - - -
Team .. .. 37 20 8 166 
Taliaferro, subbing at th ird for 
titeler , shou ld make a mighty good 
player fo r next yea r. H e showed lack 
of experience durin g the past season, 
but he gives prom ise of a good ball 
player. H e has the making of a fine 
al round li ttle athlete. . .-. . 
Lonergan's 
Everyone knows what constitutes a 
ood school , the same is tru e in regard 
to Mr. E. J . Lonergan and his barber 
shop. If you don't th ink so, just 
listen to what a stran ger told us. 
Upon enterin g, my attention was 
called to the fi rst class shoe shining 
parlor, with all marble fix tures, cush-
ion seats and excell en t service. Hav-
ing t ravelled a long di stance in an 
auto, I was badly in need of a bar-
ber's attention. I then sat down in to 
the in vit in g chair of one of the five effi-
cien t barbers, and as the barber gave 
me a ha ircut, shave, shampoo, and 
massage, my straw hat, that had be-
come very dirty on the tri p, was cl an-
d so well, it looked like new. In all 
I' spects, the service was Ii O'h t, cou 1'-
teous, and inviting. 
~nother ~rjkin g featu re was the or:: 
de l'. No stron g language or boist rous 
talk in g was heard . 
Ladies with thei r children en tered 
and had their children's hair t rim-
med ; they were treated as courteously 
there, as they would have been at 
home. 
He caters to the general public, and 
I feel that a t rial wlll convince you. 
Lonergan's-{:orn er \Vater an d Main 
t. . ... . .. 
Shakespeare Pageant 
MAY, 25-26 
The programs fo r th Shakespear-
an pageant at the State ormal 
School orchard tomorrow and Friday 
aft rnoons give very indi cations of 
a most creditable revival of the most 
rema rkable period in the hi story of 
he English nation . More than seven 
hund'red ,people, ,costpmed in yarie-
gated dress of the E li zabethans, will 
be represented in the numerous fea-
tu r s of the celebration, which mark 
. he observ<:l n ce of the three hundredth 
anniversary of the death of William 
hakespeare. 
The parade, which will include 
f rom 700 to 1,000 people, will be 
fo rmed at the State Normal School 
a 5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. The 
li ne of march 'will be down South 
JlIain Street to F ranklin and back to 
the Normal. 
Parade to Be Feature 
This pageant will be made In im-
itative of the impressive and very 
formal processions, in which Queen 
El izabeth was wont to take such de-
light, and in which the great di gn i-
tari s of her day were privil eg d to 
ak part. The parade will b one of 
he features of the celebra tion. 
The pu'blic i urged to a ttend each 
of the programs. ::-\0 admission fe 
will be charged, and veryone is urO'ed 
o join with th pag an t peopl in 
THE TAj PAGE 3 
properly celebratin g the occasion. 
Shakespearean Atmosphere 
The very atmosphere of the State 
Normal School, the Harrisonburg 
Public Schools, an d on or two sec-
tions of the county, is saturated with 
things Shakespearean. Every aspect 
of the l ife of the rome has been ex-
amined with critical eyes, and what-
ever has promised anything that, by 
representation , will mak compre 
hensible to the twentieth century 
mind the spirit an d temper of that 
golden age of deeds and song has 
been seized upon , and will fin d a 
-
YOU CAN'T SPEND MONEY HERE 
wtihout becoming a friend of our shop . 
err People who has been dea ling w ith Carrier for yea r testify to thi . 
err The on ly reason we can give for this loyalty is that our work is 
better, o r g ives m ore service or both. err Weare wi ll ing to adm it 
thi s much : err vVe a re afte r th e !:' usine of every person in town who 
wants big va lue fo r hi m oney and to get thi c1as of busines we are 
givi ng eve ry cent in value co n istent with good princip les . 
Modern Shoe Repairing Specializing Goods for the Hors e 
CARRIER HARNESS CO. COURT SQUARE 
fitting place in the commemoration I ~==============================~ to be held Thursday and Frid ay afte r- _ 
noons. It is a community festiYal 
an d represen ts th local contribution 
to the world-wide effort to do honor 
to the immortal dramatist, pronoun ced 
by a consensus of opinion to be the 
,greateslt Sin gle figure 'in ,the history of 
letters. 
In addi tion to the many attractive 
featu res by way of dances, spoor ts, 
pastimes, r epresen tati ons of plays, 
and restoration of historical customs, 
a specially pleasing part of the festival-
ties will be the music. In a ddition to 
the chorus, r epresented by the Normal 
School Glee Club, a large group of 
local s ingers will rep'resent t he Bal-
lad Singers; among them are the well 
known names of Mrs. Ciharles C. 
H ering, Mrs. Ernest Pleasan ts, Mrs. 
S. P. Fletcher , Miss Pearl Loewner , 
Miss Pauline Showalter , Mrs. Frank 
Gould , Mrs. Alber t Ney, Mrs. R. R. 
Brown, A. K . Fletcher , Dr . J acob 
Schwanenfeld t, George ewman, 
H enry Dold Newman, P. H . Baugher , 
Sheff Devier , J. G. Myers and P rofes-
sor W. H. K eister . 
TH U RSDAY' S P ROGRA M, 2 P. M. 
The progr am for Thursday fo llows: 
l. Broadway School-"As You Like 
It." 
II. Waterman School-uThe Triumph 
Perfection Ice Cream 
Phone 88 
Manufactured from 20 % fr esh cream 
P urely Deliciou s Deliciously Pure 
I. C. OATES 
{gJarm {gJeather 
Big line of 
P h one 88 
Palm Beach and Cool Cloth Suits 
Frazier & Slater 
Y our kodak~will yield amateur prints of profession quality 
if we develop and print them for you. 
DEAN'S STUDIO 
The home of Fine Photographs, K odaks, and Supp lies. 
of Sipr i ng." eh aracters-Sprin g Lr.;;;:~;;;;~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::~;;;;;;;:~. 
al!,d _ Attenqants, W!.gter, _ Eros.t ... _ = 
Tbunder. ~ 
Chorus of Raindrops. 
Chorus of Fairies. 
DON'T F O RGET ~ 
Games. 
Rhythmic Dances. 
JJL :\Iain Street School. 
1. Primary Grades-Setting: Mid-
summer's Eve Festival 'Village 
Green,' Stratford. 
Chaarcters-Dame Wenlock, Town 
hiJd ren, Fuel Gatherers. Yillagers, 
Town Crier, Besom Gatherers. 
Games . 
Songs.. 
2. Intermediate Grades-Celebration 
of May Day before Queen E liza -
beth. 
Characters-Queen Elizaheth a nd 
Train. ~Iay Queen and Train , Shep-
herdesses, Princes of the Tower, 
Fairies, Troupe Of. P layers. 
Folk Games. 
Folk Songs. 
Winding )fay Pole. 
3. Gr!l.!]]]mar Grades-Setting: Cele-
.bration of )fay Day before Queen 
E lizrubevh and her Court. 
Characters-Queen E lizabeth and 
that you must di scard your win-
ter hat by ,the fifteenth of this 
month and get a straw. We have 
a complete lil1e of Straws. Come 
., in and inspect them. .. 
B. Ney & Sons, Ltd. Opposite Post Office 
Facts About Merchant Tailoring 
Custom Tailored Clothes are made 
to Your Individual Measurement at 
S. BLATT 
========FL Y TIME======== 
HAVE J. HOLMES MOORE 
Give you an es timate on the S creen Window, Door and 
Porchwork . He will do it r ig h t at the rig h t price. Court, Robin Hood, Foresters, Vill age , 
Lads and Lasses . ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~ 
Games by Robin Hood and Band. f' 
Country Dances of the Period. 
:Wol'Tis Dances. t 
Folk Songs. 
P rocession-5 P . M. 
The order of representation is as 
fo ll ows: 
I. Heralds and ~Iarshals. 
n. Queen E lizabeth and Her Court. 
lli. )1ain Street School as-Qu en 
Elizabeth and Her Train, May 
Queen and Train. Princes of the 
Towel', Shepehrdes es, Fai ries. 
Troupe of P layers, Dame 'Wenlock , 
Go to Avis' Drug Store for 
Purest Medicines Best Soda Water 
Whitman's Celebrated Candies 
Fine Toilet Articles Cigars and Cigarettes 
PHONE 41 HARRI 0 B RG, VA. 
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JUST THE KOAL YOU WANT!-
Weare still offering Coal at Ridiculously Low Prices 
. AGENTS FOR SUCCESS, HECKERS AND PILLSBURY FLOUR 
CITY FUEL AND FEED COMPANY 
E. ~. SNELL, Mgr. 
Town Child ren, Fuel Gatherers, 
Villagers, Town Crier, Bensom 
Gathe rers, Robin Hood, Foresters, 
Village Lads, and Lasses. 
IV. Wate rman Sohool as-Spring and 
Attendants, Winter, F rost. 
V. Broadway School in "As You Like 
It." 
VI. Shakes peare. 
VIL Fools and Wits. 
VHL Seniors in "Merchant of Venice" 
IX. Juniors in "Much Ado About 
No thi ng." 
X. Sophomores in "As You Like It" . 
XL Lee Society in "Julius Caesar" 
Xl[. Lanier S'oci~ty in "Twelfth 
Night." 
XIII. Stradford Society in "Midsum-
mer Night's Dream." 
XIV. FTeshmen, representing flowers 
or ,Shakespeare. 
XV. Morris Dancers, Villagers, Peas· 
ants, Milkm,aids. 
FR IIDAY'S PROGRAM-2 P. M. 
The program for Friday fol\ows: 
Ballad Singers- When the Queen 
'and her cour t ,have assembled, coun· 
try games will be played by the peas· 
ants, village rs, and milkmaids, and 
the rollowing scenes will be pre· 
sented : 
I. Fools and Wits. 
II. Midsummer Night's Dream, 
III. Flo wers from Shakespeare, 
IV. Mor ri Dance. 
V. Merchant of Venice. 
VI. Bal\ad S ingers. 
VII. Much Ado About Nothing, 
VHL Morris Dance. 
IX, Julius Caesar , 
X. Ballad Singers. 
XL Twelfth Night. 
XIL Morris Dance. 
XIII. As You Like It, 
XIV. Bal\ad Singers. 
X V, Miscellaneous Characters. 
XVL Morris Dance. 
"Warehouse at New C. & W. Railroad Station" 'PHONE 110 
Commercial Notes 
The month of May has p roved a ban-
ner month in the Commercial Depar t-
ment. There has been an unusual 
amount of interest taken In the week-
ly tests and with the fol\owlng re-
sults: 
On the Underwood test there were 
two winners of the Efficiency Cer ti-
ficate, namely: Mae Logan with an 
avemge of 43 words rfor the r equired 
ten minutes and Pear l Ragan, whose 
average was 41 words. 
The o ther impor tant test was the 
one upon the Rem ington Mach ine. 
There were also two winners here. Lil-
lian Shank w ith 42 words and Hazel 
H eatwole 25 words. Miss Shank's re-
ward was a handsome leather card 
case, while Miss Heatwole's a Rem-
Ington Pennant. In this test i t was 
necessary to make not more than ten 
mistakes. 
This makes a total of 10 Remington 
pennants, 2 Remington card cases, and 
5 Underwood Cert ij-cates which have 
been won by the Typewr iting Classes 
th is session. Of these 6 pennants, 2 
Remington card cases and 3 Under-
wood Certificates were won by the sec-
ond year pupils, 2 Remington pen-
nants by the first year pupils and 1 
Remington pennant was won by the 
class that star ted the first of Febru-
a ry, MI&3 Hazel Heatwole 'havlll'g fe- I 
ceived th is. 
I " 
\ Get your tickets now at 
Fletcher Brothers 
for "Mr. Bob" 
FOR THE VERY FINEST 
REAL TREAT 
try a glass of our ice creanl 
soda . Every Sip w ill prove a 
delight, every swallow a dream. 
Stop in to·day and treat yours elf 
to a glass. Choose any flavor 
you like, you' ll find it tastes 'bet· 




Vye represent the W ashington Floral Co., one 
of the leading F loral establishment in the country 
and can fu rnish choice flowers, in any quanities on 
short notice at reasonable prices . 
The L. H. Ott Drug Co. 
" The Rexall Store" 
Valley Hardware Company 
( Incorporated) 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
REACH Tennis, Baseball, and all 
GENERAL SPORTING GOODS 
Buy Graduation Gift s of M. & F . Ney as the best. 
GOOD PLUMBING 
is essential to health and comfort. 
When in 'need of anything in the 
plumbing line call us. We guar-
antee our work to be satiMactory. 
E. J. LAMB & COMPANY 
Phone 408R, Residence 412R N. Main St. 
LINEW'EAVER BROS. 
Try Chase & Sanborn's tea and coffee. T he quailty and price will please you. 
. 'Ohe Sta-Hlene Store 
Phone 122 and 195 East Market Street 
BOYS 
We have the STRA W H A TS , they are made for the 
COLLEGE 1 RADE. 
:JI~ __ ---+-LOOK THEM OVER~.---... ~~ 
JOS. NEY SONS CO. 
VV ANTED TO BUY Old Silver in any Shape or form. Must be Solid Silv~r, 
either coin or sterling. Hunt up your old broken spoons, holy money or any old cast 
off silver articles and convert it into good ready cash. No 16 for one. We pay full 
value. 
D. C. DEVIER 
Jeweler 
